November 21 Johnny Carino’s, Brier Creek
Mr. Lloyd Dunn, Jr. Director of the Wake Tech Construction Management Program will be discussing their current Construction Management course offerings. Don’t miss this special program!
Social starts at 6:30 PM

PCEA 2014 National Convention
The 2014 PCEA National Convention will be held at the Wyndham Oceanfront Hotel in Virginia Beach, VA from April 30 through May 4. Convention Chair Cebert White and his committee have been working hard for months to make this a convention second to none! More information to come, make plans to attend this great convention.
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Congratulations To The Winners of the Sporting Clays Event!

1st Place:  Brian DiDiano – Clancy & Theys
2nd Place:  Nick Turnbull – Metromont
3rd Place:  Tom Myaard – Code Electric

Skill Shot Contest:  Mark Pleasant – Waco Electrical
First PCEA Student Chapter Is Formed
At the PCEA National Board Meeting on November 8 in Charlotte, the Board voted to establish the first PCEA Student Chapter at Appalachian State University with 27 student members. The staff at Appalachian State University have been active participants in the PCEA Catawba Valley Chapter’s membership meetings. The PCEA Catawba Valley Chapter will be supporting this newly formed student chapter.

PCEA Student Chapter
Committee Member Needed
Bill Barton from the Columbia Chapter has been mostly working on his own to prepare a draft of the Student Chapter Guide Book. Bill Barton and National President Matt Solomon have requested at the last two PCEA National Board Meetings that each chapter provide a member for this committee to assist Bill with editing of the Student Handbook. It is imperative that we find a PCEA Triangle Chapter member to step forward and join this important committee. Please contact our National Director Kevin Sherron if you are interested in serving on this committee.

Triangle Chapter Officers ● 2013 - 2014

Marc Marotta, President
Prime Building Company
407 Gorman Street, Raleigh, NC 27607
(919)834-0440 Fax (919)828-2000
marc@primebuilding.com

Chris Kelley, President-Elect
J.D. Beam, Inc.
1812 Tillery Place, Suite 100, Raleigh, NC 27604
(919)833-3224 Fax 9919)833-3669
chrisk@jdbeam.com

Rick Embrey, First Vice President
Mr. Dirt, LLC
8312 White Tail Dr., Apex, NC 27539
(919)522-7102 FAX (919)773-2144
rick@mr-dirt.com

Jeff Newhouse, Second Vice President
Quality Construction Products
6925 Old Wake forest Rd., Raleigh, NC 27616
(919)862-0026 FAX (919)862-0036
jeff@sikarep.com

Jason Graham, Secretary
J & D Sprinkler Company
(919)553-2356
jason@jdsprinkler.com

Kevin Sherron, National Director / Treasurer
kevinsherron70@gmail.com

Glenn Hessee, Newsletter Editor
Talbert Building Supply
3101 Hillsborough Rd.
Durham, NC 27705
(919)286-5561 Ext. 2116 Fax (919)286-0103
ghessee@talbertbuildingsupply.com
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